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The marksman may accident ly

hit the bull'H eye once in a
great while, but Hard Work,

.&
Practice nre the prime factors-tha- t

win success.
You have only to look around
you to realize thi truth. .Ev-
ery successful man you know

those you read about in the
news columns owe their suc-

cess in no small measure to
their early formed habit of
putting aside regularly a por-

tion of their earnings. You
start now by opening an ac-

count at this safe bank.

Open during Noon Hour and Satur-
day Evening.
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clnlmn to
was a crlrn to

flirt In ancient Kcypt It tlu rair mu
looked anything like the pictures they

l.rt behind thmn It wits -- Toronto Stir
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To the People of Coos County:
Having consented . become a can-

didate for the county of

Coos county, nnd the

fact that the voters should know the
of those seeking office,

I desire to briefly outline the plat-

form on whiih I seek the
of the electors. It 1

tun and elected, as I hopo

to be, I will honestly and
the affairs

of Uie office, the laws
thereto at all

times and under all
and the vari-

ous duties upon tho County
Judge with firmness and
During tho fifteen years
that I have resided in Coos county,
I have myself with every
phase of public activity, nnd hence 1

feel that I am (nullified to
act with "an born of

in all matters
of public concern, to the
of the whose survant
shall be at all times.

The future of Coos coun
tv depends to no ex
tent upon the of its un
rivaled natural resources, tho first
and most step to which

e
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To
Greatest, Grandest

Bargain oaie nver
State

A clean stock Fifteen thousand dollars worth of High Grade Dry
Goods. Clothing, Shoes, be sold out of the cost of the raw

PoRifivelv the most selling sensation ever held in Band
and watch for the big posters sale fully by

WOK

PORTLAND SPECIAL
ID'S GREATEST MERCHANDISE

Band

Success
Never

Accident

Persistence, Determination

eventually

FIRST NAT'L BANK

CHASE'S

judgeship,
appreciating

"position"

endorse-

ment qualified
nominated

faithfully,
conscientiously administer

applying ap-

pertaining impartially,
circumstances

conditions, performing
devolving

prudence.
consecutive

familiarized

peculiarly
intelligence ex-

perience" practically
advantage

taxpayers,

greatness
inconsiderable

development

important

Carry Material for and Repair
the Following Watches:

Hamilton, Rockford, Howard,
Illinois, Waltham, Elgin,
Hampden, South Bend, Seth
Thomas, New York Standard,
Burlington Special.

Have Above Wlcle?

jnWAHDII, liunii, Mgr.

Phmw

l4Jff

SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON TCK3DAY,

to

end is the construction of good, per-

manent highways throughout all
populous sections thereof, and 1

herby favor the most laudable un-

dertaking and believe whether the
banding proposition succeeds or
fails, that the County Commission-

ers should indiscriminatingly lend
evry possible assistance within the
bounds of good business to the crc-ntio- n

of an extensive systom of sub-

stantial and enduring roads Coos
county, with its multiplicity of ad-

vantages tind long list of golden op-

portunities must speedily attract
still wider-sprea- d attention from res
idents of less favored localities,
and good highways nnd tho conse- -

quont improvement in mnrket condi
tions arc assets that cannot bo ig
nored, viewing the situation from
any angle our present prosperity
or future greatness The armor
who, under present conditions, is
unnblo to reach a suitable market
with his produce,1 is entitled to this
consideration; every community
must necessarily profit from it

MU&1

I am in fn,vor of rigid economy in
all departments of County govern
ment, saving money to the taxpayor
wherever posihlo, yet not to
point that would work hardship to
progress along lines of honest en-

deavor, or retard our industries and
institutions I fully realize tho great
responsibility atUtchod to this office
nnd shall at all tunes endwivor to
meet conditions as they sh;ll arise
with discretion. I shall dovote,

Lnocessauy, my entire time and atten
Fit-- - .ii ... ... . . .non to mo mines ot uio onice, tiiK- -

pleasure in giving every man
i hearing, matter how seemingly

.trivial his claim limy be.
upon mis piatrorm i seek your

minimi! in tlio nriiiuirv iiml If num.
n fruited, at the polls on election day,

giving final asHurancu of faithful, lion
ehtorvlro If 8uccennful.

(T'nfd Adv.) W. C. CffASi:.
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and most oensa-- 111

the of Oregon

timber is 139 million dollars.
Mistletoo thrives on the western

coast to an extent not appToached in
the east. In many places this para-
sitic growth is responsible, dircctlv
or indirectly, for a considerable loss
of timber.

Forest officers in Washington and
Oregon plan to discontinue the use of
barbed wire on their forests. This
will affect their own pastures nnd
public drift fences. They say barbed
wire has no advantage over smooth

7GI

in M

material.

announcing directed

Dry Goods
BANDON, OREGON

Field

involving
regardless

spectacular

MOVER

STAND
wire, that it injures stock, and is
more likely to be borne down by soft
snow. Stockmen .in the Ochoco for-
est, in Oregon, recently
drift fences of smooth wire, though
with some now they say
they will never uso barbed wire again.

For
As a I hereby announce

myself as a candidate for
from Coos county, subject to

the decision of tho vot-.i'- s

FRF

on.

constructed

misgivings;

Iteprescntative
Republican

represen-
tative

republican

II Wi l l IIS

Wait

at the primaries on May lfith.
My platform is the woll kno

statement of Abraham hincoln, I
"this is a government of tho p.'o.
by tho people nnd for the peof'

This famous statement of "Hon
old Abe" covers the whole field t

range of our civil government, lioldi

the samu relation to it that the (

den rule holds to tho moral lirv
C. R. JJnrr

Coquillo, April 1
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One $75.00 Victor Victrola
Check for $25 to apply on $75 Victor Victrola
Check for $20 to apply on $50 Victor Victrola
Check for $15 to apply on $40 Victor Victrola
Check for $10 to apply on $25 Victor Victrola

One numbered ticket with every 50c, whether
purchase, watch repair, agate cutting, manufacturing

STARTING WED., APRIL 15th, 1914

We carry a splendid stock of watches, jewelry,
clocks, silverware and cut glass.

Goods of Quality at the right prices. "

Mail Orders given prompt attention.

'fohmlmmt SABRO BROS
MASVl-- ACU'ltlHU

Imo Ouilduiy
JJuiuIon, urnf.'

Dilnl)iiloji for Victor VicirolftB and ReoVfi

fits
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